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GENETIC RELATIONSHIP & DISTRIBUTION OF ANCESTRAL GENETIC
COMPONENT AMONG PENINSULAR MALAYSIA MALAY SUB-ETHNIC
GROUPS
rWan Nur Hatin WI,rNur Shafawati AR, rzahri MK,2shuhua XU,3Mohammed Rizman
I.rZilfalil BA
rHuman Genome Center, School of Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Health Campus
16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia. 
'CAS-MPG Partner Institute for Computational
Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Shanghai, China;llnstitute of Biological
Sciences, Faculty of Science, Universiti Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Objectives: To determine a probabilistic genetic structure of 4 Malay sub-ethnic groups in Peninsular
Malaysia which are Melayu Kelantan, Minang, Jawa and Bugis as well as to infer the population
ancestry based on the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) microanay multilocus genotype data.
Patients and Method: The analysis of genotyp data of these 4 Malay sub-ethnic groups were compiled
together with I 1 other populations' genotype data from Indonesia, China, India, Afica and Orang
As/l sub-groups in Peninsular Malaysia obtained from the Pan Asian SNP Initiative (PASNPI) Database.
Two major approaches which are distance-based clustering method and model-based clustering method
were implemented by several specific bioinformatics tools such as PEAS v1.0, MEGA 4 and
STRUCTURE v2.2. Phylogenetic tree for 4 genetic distances algorithm were constructed by Neighbor
Joining method using all 54,794 autosomal SNPs encompassing the entire genome which are shared
by 434 individuals. Bootstrapping was done for 1000 replications and clades with bootstrap values
less than 8070 were condensed. STRUCTURE analysis for 5 dataset running with 20,000 burn-in
period and 20,000 MCMC iterations from K=2 to K=9 were done using admixture model and assuming
that allele frequencies were conelated.
Raults: All resulted phylogenetic tree performed more than 9570 of bootstrap value at each node
with very similar topologies. The phylogenies showed thatlawa, Bugis andMinang have a very close
relationship and tend to cluster together with Indonesians, meanwhile the position of Melayu Kelantan
is far apart on the tree indicated that they are not sharing the most recent common ancestral. According
to the distribution of Ln Probability and estimated membership coefficient (Q) from STRUCTURE,
the most probable and appropriate number of clusters in the 15 populations should be 6 (K=6) and all
the studied Malay and Indonesian population sub-groups are in the same cluster but the Melayu
Kelantnn are still slightly different from the other modern Malays.
Discussion and Conclusion: The individual and population ancestry of all studied population also
been infened from the Q plot and knowledge of individual ancestry will be important for biomedical
studies.
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GROWTH CHARACTERISTIC PATTERN OF NORT,IAL DERMAL
!!-!!OILASTS 4,ND HYPERTROPHIC SCAR FIBROBLASTS IN PRIMARYHAMAN SKIN CT]LTURE
'Arffah SK, rZahri MK,2Mahirah Sy,3Aida Hanum G.R,2Halim AS,'Zilfalil B.A
rHuman Genome Center,2Reconstructive Sciences Unit, 3Department of pharmacology, School
of Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Health Campus 16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan,Malaysia.
Objective: To compare the growth characteristic of human skin fibroblasts derivedfrom normal and hypertrophic scar culture.
Patients and Method: Discarded tissues from surgical procedures in 5 patients withhypertrophic scars were sampled. [n addition, u ,-ull eicision biopsy of normal skin
near the excised scar was obtained as a control from the same patient. Fibroblasts were
maintained in DMEM supplemenred with rTvo FetalBovinl serum (FBS) and lvoPenicillin in humidified condition at37"c with 5vo co2. Normar human dermalfibroblasts (nHDF) and hypertrophic scar fibroblasts (hscF) were seeded at I x 104cells in 5ml medium in fi5 culture flasks. Flasks were incubated for r,2,3,4 and 5days and the number of viable cells of nHDF and hSCF were counted withhaemacytometer according to the Trypan Blue Exclusion Test method.
felufts: Mean cell coult foJ nHDF at day r, 2,3,4and 5 were 5.9 x rtr cells/ml, g.iX 10a cells/ml, r2.0 X r0a ce[s/mr, ti.l X r0a celrs/ml and 20.4 x 10a ceils/mrrespectively. In contrast to nHDF, mean celr count for hSCF at day l, 2,3,4 and 5were 7'3 X 10a cells/ml,rz.9x 10a ceils/ml, rg.r x lOa cells/ml, 2r.gx10a cells/mland26.4 X l0a cells/ml respectively
Discussion and conclusion: The calculation of cells growth showed a significantdifjTtl:t i:j11wtrr c.rraracteristic berween nHDF and hscF culrure. Samples of nHDF
-"s 
"r\-'r were used to display a contact inhibition pattern and fibroblasts fromnypertrophic scar exhibited linear growth and surtuin"d a higher cellular viabilitycompared to normal skin fibroblasts]
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MrulATIzNANALYS$oFDYSTR1PHINGENEINMAIAYSIANDaCHENNE
MU SCU LAR DYSTROPHY (DMD) PATIENTS
MahyoobR,ZahriMK,MariniM,SalmiAA'SitiMardziaMD'Zabidi-HusinAMH'
Zilfalil BA
Human Genome centre, School of Medical Sciences, universiti Sains Malaysia' 
Health campus
16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia'
objective: To develop a multiplex PCR to detect the distal hotspot of dystrophin gene
in Malaysian DMD Patients'
patients and Method: The blood of 25 clinically diagnosis DMD patients from varies
hospitals in Peninsula Malaysia were taken and sent to Human Genome center' 
Two
hundred pl of DNA were extracted using QIAGEN kit and analyzed using multiplex
pCR to detect deletion in seven exons. Two sets of multiplex PCR were developed 
to
Screen these exons, which were exon 43, 44' 45, 46and 50 for set 1, and 
exon 49 and
51forset2.These"*on,,"p,".entforthedistalhotspotsofthedystrophingene.
Results: we detected deletions of the distal hotspot of the DMD gene in 13 
patients
(527o).Out of these, 4 had no family hisrory or buo. The. most frequently deleted
exons were exons 49, 50 and 5l withz}Eoofieletion for each exon' The remaining i2
patientsdidnotshowanydeletionforthese.exons.Thesamplesthathadnomutations
detected using our o"u"ffp"O method are planned for further analysis of the mutation
in the proximal hotspot, or the mutation might be duplication or point mutation.
Discussion and conclusion: Multiplex PCR assay allows a rapid molecular diagnosis
forDMDpatientsinthecountry.rn"deletionfrequencyofthedistalhotspotinour
Malaysian DMD patients is similar to the frequency of other population'
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FRAGILE X SYNDROME IS UNDERDIAGNOSED THROUGH CWOGENETIC
ANALYSIS ALONE: fYEARS OF HASM EXPERIENCE
Marjanu HE, S Mariam I, Suhaida MA, N Hashimah M, M Zaki H, Noratifah MA.
ZilfalillBA, Ravindran A.
Human Genome Center, School of Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Maldysia, Health Campus
16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia.
Objectives: To detect chromosomal abnormalities of Fragite Xq27 .3 in inviduals
suspected to have Fragile X Syndrome using cytogenetic technique and to investigate
the phenotype (clinical characters) correlates with the Fragile X Syndrome.
Patients and Method: Cytogenetic analysis were done by employing the standard
method of blood culture for fragile site using folic acid deprived culture media, followed
by harvesting, slide preparation, staining and karyotyping. Minimum of 20 metaphases
were screened for the slides stained with G banding technique and 100 metaphases
were screened for the slides stained with unbanded-Giemsa stain technique.
Results: This report presents the data on cytogenetic analysis carried out in Human
Genome center, uSM, durin g 2002-2007 periods, on 39 male paticnts and I female
patient suspected of Fragile X Syndrome. The phenotypic features were variable. Out
of these 40 patients, Fragile Xq27.3 was detected cytog-netically in 5 patients (I2.5Vo)
only.
Discussion and conclusion:The low percentage of Fragile xqzT.3 detection by
?/^:genetic analysis could be attributed to the high degree of variability in fragile
l,ti' I expression between individuals, variability among the cytogeneticist and thetaboratories. Hence, Fragile X syndrome may go under diagnor"d by cytogenetic
analysis alone. This report warrants the importance of the molecular studies to beperformed for the accurate diagnosis of Frag^ile X Syndrome.
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MOLECALAR ANALYSIS TEST OF SARVIVAL MOTOR NEURON GENE IN
t 1 8 M AIAY S I AN SP/NAL M a S C a LAR AT RO p Hy ( S M A) pAT r E NT S
rFatemeh H, rWatihayati MS,rMarini M, rAtif AB,2Che Badariah AA,rZilfalil BA
rHuman Genome Centre, 2Department of Physiology, School of Medical Sciences, Universiti
Sains Malaysia, Health Campus 16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia.
Objectives: To determine the frequency of SMNI exonT deletion in Malaysian SMA
Patients and to establish the molecular analysis method for diagnosing SMA in Malaysia
Patients & Method: A total of 118 blood samples were received from August 2003
urrlil April 2008. The samples were taken from clinically suspected SMA patients (86
ma.!ay, 17 chinese, 6 indian and 9 other,) from various hospitals in Malaysia. DNA
were extracted from blood samples using DNA extraction kit and deletion analysis of
exon 7&8 of SMNI gene were done using the method described by van der Steege et
al (1995). PCR product was digested with Dra I and Dde I restriction enzymes
respectively and digested PCR product were analyzed by electrophoresis in3vo agarose
gel.
Results: Fifty eight percent (68) of the patients fulfilled the criteria for SMA described
by the International SMA consortium (1998). Out of these 68, 469o were type I SMA,
40Vo were type II and I4Vo type III SMA. Seventy eight percent (53) of these patients
(22 typel,23 type II, 8 type III) were found to have homozygous deletion of exon 7
SMNI gene and 22% of patients ( 9 type 1,4 type II, I fype III) showed the presence of
exon of the SMN1 gene.
Discussion and Conclusion: SMN1 deletion has been found to be a major cause for
SMA in Malaysia. SMN1 deletion analysis has been proven to be useful for establishing
the diagnosis of SMA and can be used as alternative method for diagnosing SMA
compared to the more invasive clinical investigations of muscle biopsy and EMG.
I
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DEVELOPMENT OF ALLELE SPECIFIC PCR FOR THE DETECTION OFHOMOZYGOUS DELETION Or rNN SMUT GENE M S'TIVE,T MUSCULARATROPHY (SMA) PATIENTS IN MALAYSIA.
tMarini M, twatihayati MS, rAtif AB,rFatemeh H,2Ravichandranm, tzilfarirBA
rHuman Genome centre, 2Department of Microbiology, School of Medical Sciences, universitiSains Malaysia, Health camius 16150 Kubang r",iun, r"r"","", u"i"yri".
objective: To deverop an arternative method using anere-specific pcR for the rapiddetection of homorogous deretion of the survivar of motor n*.on 1 (sMNr) gene andfor the confirmation of the clinical diagnosis in SMA.
Patients and Method: A totar of r25 brood sampres were obtained from patientsclinically suspected to have SMA in various hospitals in Malaysia. Genomic DNAwas extracted and anaryzed by pcR-RE digestion method using Dral (exon 7) andDde l(exon 8) Both deleted and non-deletei samples resulted from pcR-RE methodswere then analyzed using Ailere-Specific pcR (As-pcR). An internal control has beenderived and seeded in the AS-PCi. mixture for the validation oiiuir" negative result.The PCR products were analyzed using 2vo agaroseger. The cost and time of runningthe tests for both methods *ir- 
"o-pi"d.
Results: Results from both methods were comp.red. All samples (1002o) showed thesame result. The cost fo,r running PCR-RE was RM2g6 whiie tne cost for AS-'CRwas RMll8' The AS-pcR method was abre to comprete within 3 hours while pcR_RE took longer than 5 hours.
Discussion and conclusion: The AS-pcR method is more rapid and cost effectivewhich the cost was reduced by about sgvo, comparcd to pcR-RE method. This methodonly required a single pcR step and it has been developed upon a single nucleotidepolymorphism in the exon 7 of the SMN1 and sMN2 gene.
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MATATIONAL ANALYilS OF CREB BINDING SITES IN SMN2 GENE
Atif AB, Watihayati MS, Fatemeh H, Marini M and Zilfalil BA
Hyman C"no'rn" Centre, School of Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Health Campus
16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia.
Objectives: To analyze the bioinformatics characteristics of the SMN2 (Survival of
Motor Neuron) promoter region and to determine the mutational analysis of the CREB
binding sites within the promoter region of the healthy individual and clinical types of
SMA (Spinal Muscular Atrophy).
Patients and Method: Three sMA patients (Type I, II and III) with homozygous
deletion of the SMNI genes were subjected to the mutational analysis. rhe ctoned
amplified PCR products with in the pTopo 2.le cloning vector were subjected to
direct sequencing. The sequences from the samples or neatny and the clinical types
were aligned through CLUSTALX and were presented as Gene Doc file.
Results: Total of 39 oRFs (open Reading Frames) contained 15 TATA box sequences
reflecting the diverse function integrity of SMN promoter region. out of these l5TATA boxes, l1 were TATA, ztataandzGordberg-Hogn"., ,[u"nces. The positive
strands', essential cis element binding sites were LSp, ERE, Tel spl and cRE and on
the negative strand were Mef2, EnE, nts, Apl and SRF. The muiational analysis ofthe CREB binding sites in healthy control'and the clinical types of SMA revealed thatInere were no mutations detected in any of the clinicaf typis.
Discussion and conclusion: we characterized SMN2 promoter region usingbioinformatics soft wares. There was no mutation detected in the CREB binding siteswithin any of the clinical types of SMA in our HUSM SMA patients, promoter regions.
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CHARACTERISTIC AND TRENDS OF NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA(NPC) IN HOSPITALUNIVERSITI SAINS MALAYSIA @ASIW)
rNaiasya Naili MN, 2shamim A K, 3Hasnan J, aAzriani A R,rZilfalil B A
rHuman Genom Center, 2Department of Otolaryngology, 3Department of pathology, aDepartment
of Community Medicine, School of Medicat scieices, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Health Campus16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia.
objective: To evaluate the characteristic and trend of Npc in patients registered fortreatment ar Hospital universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM) from January 1999 toDecember 2007.
Patients and Method: 106 patients with confirmed Npc were reviewed at HUSM,Kelantan over the time period from January 1999 to December 2007. These patients
were from Kelantan, Tgrelqganu, pahang, plrak, Johor, Kedah and Sabah. The patientsincluded in this study had histologicall| prou"n Npc according to the world Health
organisation (wHo) classification and-the Tumor, Node, Metastasis (TNM) staging.We observed great difference in time in trend and characteristic of NpC in thepopulations. Their clinical records were reviewed and clinical data collected.
Results: The trends of Npc patients in HUSM are not constant. The number of patientsshows a continuous 
.il_3ld sudden drop. The Maray ethnic group showed highestnumber that attended HUSM. There wereiwice as many males as females. The highestmean age was in vear 20_00 which is 54.5 years. Majority of patie nts (46.2vo) were
lrom lHo type m classification which is diiferent from previous study done in HUSM.
*i:l:1"^TNM staging ,63.2vopatients had reached stage IV. Mosr of the Kerantanpauents (63'2vo) were from Kota Bharu district which is the main district in Kelantan.
Discussion and conclusion; our result indicates that majority of the Npc patientsattending HusM were Marays. over ail number of new iases of Npc reporting to
*:M have significantry dropped from 2005-2007.The mean age for every year isDetween 40-55 years which is similar ro 
-unf previous studies.
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LIPID PROFILES AND PREVALENCE OF ASSOCIATED CARPIOV,
R/SK FACTORS AMONG DYSLIPIDEMIC PATIENTS ]IN HUSM:
RETROSPECTIVE STADY
rAlyaa A, 2Mohd Sapawi M,
A
2Tee MH, 2Suhairi I, 3AL-Talib H, 2Zurfturnai Y, tzil
.4
rHuman Genome Centre, 2Department of Medicine, 3Department of MicroLiology, School
Medical Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 16150 Kubang Kerian, Keladtan
Objective: The aim of the present study is to analyze the lipid pafameters amongifr
dyslipidemic patients who have been admitted to HUSM and to identify the prevalencet
of associated cardiovascular risk factors. 
:l
Patients & Methods: A retrospective design was adopted and l44patients (57males r
and 87 females) records with dyslipidemia who had been admitted tO HUSM at2007';
were collected. Information about age, gender, smoking status, values of the lipid
profiles, presence or absence of associated cardiovascular risk factors and '
antihyperlipidemic treatrnent were obtained.Lipid profiles were claSsified according
to the NCEP ATP m guidelines.
Resutts: Age range was 35 to 89 years (58.9 t 9.9) years.Mean t SD for TC, TG,
LDL-C IIDL-C, were 6.16 + 1,.t2 mmolA, 3.8 t 0.8 mmoL/I, 3.9 x.4.8 mmol/l and 1.7
+ 1.0 mmolfl respectively. Of the dyslipidemic patients 43Vohad high TC, L3Vohigh
TG,I8.7Vo very high LDL 
-C and 13.87o low HDL-C. The older the $atient the higher
TC (P=0.04), the lower HDL-C (P=0.05), Females had a higher IIDL than males
(P<0.05). Our results showed that72.9 Vo had hypertension ,22.2 Vo fliabetes, 22.2 Vo
ischemic heart disease ,4.2Vo stroke, 8.3Vo renal impairment, 76Vo wAte smokers.
Discussion & Conclusion: Large proportion of our dyslipidemic pptients had high
TC. Female comprise the larger proportion of our dyslipidemic patients. The mean TC
increases with age as oppose to HDL-C level. Majority of the padents were smoker
and hypertensive.
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